
11215 monogram avenue
granadagranda hills calif 91344

dear fellow alaskansalaskasAlaskans
alaska is loosing the greatest

natural resource she has dueclue to
the lackfack of necessary graduate
schools we must have these
schools to keep our talented
alaskansalaskasAlaskans wherewhore they belong

hundreds yearly are leaving
to get the education necessary
for their chosen professions
many will find opportunity else-
where and never return thus
our state is loosing many poten-
tially great business men pro-
fessionalfessional men and statesmen at a
time when she needs them most

we are graduate students we
thrill with the growth alaska is

experiencing at this time but
find ourselves on the outside
looking in because we are forced
to live elsewhere we didnt want
to leave and wish we could come
home

we are asking no pleading
for the help of all our fellow
alaskansalaskasAlaskans please write your con-
gressmen statesmen educators
any anyone else that can help us
get a law school and other
graduate schools needed to keep
future manpower and brainpow
er from leaving our great state

sincerely
U of A graduates

alaska native industries
operativecooperativeco association
1306 second avenue
seattle washington 98101
november 6 1969

dear mr rock
the tundra times has become

enjoyable reading for both my-
self and the ANICA staff since I1

became the manager of ANICA
last february combined with
the field reports of ANICAs
three field men it provides us a
Ywellvell rounded picture of what
progress is taking place on the
native scene in alaska

normally I1 am not much
given to replying to newspaper
articles but the tundra times
dated october 10 1969 carried
an article on emergency reserve
gasoline which I1 feel moved to
comment on in more detail the
article involves 300 barrels of
gasoline sent to toksook bay in
the kuskokwim river delta and
credits senator gravel with re-
questing alaska native industries
cooperative association buy this
emergency supply of fuel to pre-
vent serious fuel shortages in a
five village area of the kusko
kwimgwim river delta this winterwin ter

while this office has the high-
est regard for senator gravel and
his interest in the native prob-
lems and while ANICA has en-
joyed extremely fineinef cooperation
with senator gravel it was not
his office which asked or moti-
vated mydecisionmy decision to spend mon-
ey belonging to the entire mem-
bership of the alaska native
industries cooperative associa-
tion for this 300 drums of emer
gency fuel for five villages only
two of which purchased from
ANICA it was mr richard P
birchell BIA bethel agency su-
perintendentperin tendent

ANICA is not in any way
funded by the BIA or by any
government organization except
in the store advisor program
and that assistance ends next
yeartieyeartheyeyeararThethe yearly purchasing done
for each store is not based on a
villages need instead like an
individual buying household gro-
ceries purchasing is based on
each village stores ability to
buy accordingly those stores
who have operateda their com
eunitmunitmunity owned stores correctly

over the years have6een ablertoabl&toablecto
purchase the r bas necessarynecssarnecessare Y to
feed the mushroommushroominging ffleetleet of
snow machimachinesnes gas generators
and the ever present outboards
this is the case with such stores
as hooper aa8abayY mekoryukmekorydkMekoryukdk
kwethluk and many others in
the delta and up the coast clear
to barrow

the problem of ANICA not
being able to purchase gas for a
village comes where a village
owned store has been improperly
run over the years suchfsivingsuch as giving
credit too much extra labor or
other poor business practices
which reduce the net assets of
the store another of the prob-
lems faced by some villages is too
many little under the bed
stores this prevents the com-
munity store from having suffi-
cient sales to grow with the vil
lege almost without exception
it is these villages who ffindind them-
selves faced with embremergencygency pet-
roleum shoshortagesstagesrtages during chewinthewinthe win-
ter

last april the ANICA execu-
tive board met in anchorage tto0
review ANICA business at this
meeting there was a proposal
submitted to the board that the
ANICA cooperative take steps
to do whatever it could within
the boundaries of our financial
limitations to prevent emergency
fuel shortages in the ANICA
member villages the board is altall
native and all live in the villages
A petroleum reserve plan was
approved at that meeting for
implementation in the various
ANICA member villages subject
to determination of available
ANICA monies by the ANICA
manager news of this plan was
then relayed to all village ANICA
directors and to BIA superin-
tendentstendents so that they might make
plans to prevent fuel shortages
this coming winter A number of
villages responded through their
ANICA directors and fuel re-
serves were sent by the second
sailing of the north star and by
barge out of nome other re-
serves should be delivered this
spring on the north star if
ANICA is financially able to
handle the burden and if those
shipments sent out this fall are
paid for as planned as the villages
use the gas and oil

just prior to the last sailing of
alaska steamship to the kusko
kwimgwim area mr birchell con-
tacted me by telephone from
bethel and asked if the petro-
leum reserve plan was in opera-
tion I1 replied that it depended
on what village how close to
other commercial fuel sources
and so on mr Bircbirchelfsbirchellshells BIA
staff had conducted a village
by village survey to determine

before the emergency arose
just what the fuel situation in
the kuskokwim villages was his
staff had found that there would
very likelyaikelyackely be sufficient oil to
meet the winter heating needs
but that inin the five village area
mentioned there would fikelikelyly be
gas shortage this winter a short-
age of about 300 drums

would ANICA be able to help
prevent anart emergency could

the 460300 drums of gas be pur-
chasedC in Bbethele cefhef and barged to
toksook bayasbay- as manager of
ANANICAICA I1 knewithat4heknewthatknew that thei nativenakivjakivi e
store at toksook bay had onlyonly

1

been able topurchas4to purchase 1 21l drums
7

of gasmis on afiffithee spinspringi g vicivi6ivoyageageofageosof
the north star becausebecausilecausi ofodtheofthethath6
poor credit position of the store
not muchmuctimucci gas for a village of
400 plus I11 also knew that overover
200 drums of gas was delivered
to tununak whichwowhich woulduiaui& prob-
ably hold that village through
the winter but not if toksook
bay nightmutenighfrluteNightmute and other6theather vil-
lages came over by tsnowmachinehowmachinesnowhowmachine
and bought their fuel in con-
sideration of this emergency de-
velopingveloping I1 agreed toworutoworkto work with
mr birchell to secure the nec-
essary 300 drumsofdrums of gas

A check of the bethelsethel area
by the BIAb1abaa staff showed that
there were not 300 empty gas
drums available in the entire
area so local purchasing was out
within hours mr birchell called
back and advised anicaofANICA of thisthis
problem getting fuel from bethel
to toksook due to commitment
of the barges to river trips anandd
rough weather on the ocean side
of nelson island

the only resource open to us
then was alaska steamship co
who had just finished loading
for its lastlatt trip north A call to
standard oil raised the question
of the 300 drums being available
in the seattle area ddueue in most
part to north slope drum usage
and whether the alaska steam-
ship would take the shipment so
ate an hour later standard oil

called back after talking to alas-
ka steamship company that they
would take the cargo if standard
oil would find the drums A
verbal order for 300 drums was
given over the phone to save
time the gas did make the ship
and was on its way to bethel
further telephone conversations
with the BIA bethel office firm-
ed up arrangements to get the
cargo moved from bethel to
toksook bay by barge if barge
shipment had not been possible
it would have meant costly air
shipment of the gas from bethel
to toksook bay

As a follow up to this gas
shipment of this gas to toksookt6ksook
bay I1 was made aware of a letter
written to senator gravel by mr
paul john t oebelievelieve in his letter
mr john forecast the coming
hard winter for these five villages
and solicited senator gravels
help iniri solving the problem
shortly thereafter we received
an inquiry from the juneau BIA
office asking what the gas in-
ventoriesven tories were in tununak and
boksoontoksoontokso6n bay this was in reply
to arrinquiryanarr inquiry from senasenatorto gra-
vel apparently in response to
mr johns letter we then pro-
vided the juneau office with
figures including the 300 drums
onan reserve gasoline

again I1 am not attempting to
discreditdiscreditanyany efforts put forthfdrthferth by
senator travelgfravelgaravel what I1 amam doing
is pointingpainting out that there are
many on the scene people
who feelfeet a great deal of com
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passion for the village people
and their problems this includes
not only mr birchell and his
staff at bethel but state people
OEO and even that seldom
heard from outfit ANICA

the last point that I1 would
like to make is that the purchase
and shipment of 300 drums of
petroleum products runs into
many thousands of dollars these
are not federal dollars nor are
they state of alaska dollars but
native dollars dollars whwhichachlch
have been the backbone of native
cooperation with each other for
the past 22 years in a coopera-
tive called anicaanicaANICA ANICA is not
much of a flag waver nor are we
very politically orientatedorienta ted ffrank-
ly

rank-
ly we are just too busy trying
to do a good job of what the
cooperative was originally de-
signed to do provide sensibly
priced foods and general mer-
chandise to scattered alaskan
villages

it isnt with just a little pride
that ANICA points to its central
purchasing system which has
built itself an AAA credit posi-
tion or the marine insurance
program that is built into the
landed cost of all water ship-
ments sent by ANICA or the
reserve for shipping loss which
holds the cost of village goods
down to their normal level when
nature interfersinterferesinterfers such as the river
being too low for barge delivery
to s-hungnakhungnak ANICA picked up
the tab for over 4000 in air
freight to shungnak without rais-
ing the cost of one item in the
shungnak store

then you mmightight consider the

ANICA insurance program which
is unique in bush alaska and
covers literally hundreds of vil-
lage store buildings warehouses
community halls and a few light
plants point hopes store com-
munity hall and generator are
all covered under this policy and
stores at hooper bay and unalainala
kleet have burnt to the ground
and been rebuilt only standard
oil company and the state of
alaska have similar insurance
programs that I1 know of and
they are notnofbof on native owned
buildings to the best of my
knowledge

additionally ANICA em-
ploys three hardworkinghard working travel-
ing men who spend half their
time traveling from village to
village in their areas woworkingking
with the village store managers
councils and doing whatever
they can to upgrade and improve
the general welfare of the village
store and people

enough about ANICA I1 had
better get to work I1 did want to
emphasize in this letter however
that although much support and
help comes from washington
there are an awful lot of people
where the action is just as

interested and working just as
hard in their way I1 appreciated
the nice letter your miss ericsson
wrote to our store ron larson
ANICA will continue to lend
assistance to the tundra times
and to communication between
the villages whenever it can

sincerely
donald S dorsey
ANICA manager


